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THE C H.I L D '.S D. y [ 243
to
to the liVIng room. Brownie lay by the dead fire. "I, Minta,"
sHe-had said, "inthe October'day, fnthe dYing October day,"
ana turned to do the. evening work.
ult'the milk boils YlJ'Ur soup wilZ be spoiled,"
Mother said. uWe've been here long enough for it
to heat." ." ,
uYes, Sister, Zet's eat," said Father, "it's been Q,
. ' .
long day." .~., .:
"Yes, zetts eat," cried Minta~ lilt's been Q, long, .
beautifuZdqJ," and she rD;n to the k'itcJ!,en to'fYUt
th,f3 oysterfin the milk~ ~ .
, .
How to Be Popular in C~rtainSociety
By ALICE :MOSER
Speak of Nietzsche. All at once
Your friends will see that you're no dunce..
Talk of Lawreri~e,Pound, and Wylie, . '
Mention Aldous- Huxley sUly.
Go in for the hi~her art. .._
Your hostess will not let you part,
For she will welcome in with glee,
A dabbler in philosophy
And clever modern poetry.
If you're 'ignored while others chatter,
Cultivate some Shavian patter;
And as for humor,Hoft'enstein . "r .
Is always ready with a line. ~
Then. even though you're "nouveau riche"·.;1 .f .
You~ll ~av~ carved your special niche. ",
If, at l~st, before yo.u go. ' Ii
You talk of ;M:ichael Angelo! l.
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